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Tom Nagorski became Executive Vice President of the Asia Society in 2012, following a three-decade career in journalism, having served most recently as Managing Editor for International Coverage at ABC News. Before that he was Foreign Editor for ABC News’ World News Tonight, and a reporter and producer based in Russia, Germany and Thailand. During his time as a journalist, Nagorski was the recipient of eight Emmy awards and the Dupont Award for excellence in international coverage, as well as a fellowship from the Henry Luce Foundation. He has written for several publications and is the author of Miracles on the Water: The Heroic Survivors of a World War II U-Boat Attack. Nagorski is a graduate of Princeton University and a member of the Council On Foreign Relations. He lives in Brooklyn with his wife and two children.

Tom Nagorski
亚洲协会执行副总裁

Tom Nagorski 于2012年起担任亚洲协会执行副总裁一职。在此之前，Nagorski 在新闻界内工作长达30年之久，他曾担当 ABC 新闻国际版主编、ABC 新闻“晚间世界新闻”节目驻外主编，以及驻俄罗斯、德国以及泰国记者等职位。在他的记者生涯中，Nagorski 共获得八项艾美奖、Dupont Award 颁发的杰出国际报导奖，以及 Henry Luce 基金会颁发的奖学金。Nagorski 为多项出版物撰稿，并出版《Miracles on the Water: The Heroic Survivors of a World War II U-Boat Attack》一书。Nagorski 毕业于普林斯顿大学，为外交关系委员会成员之一。Nagorski 与妻子以及两个孩子居住于纽约布鲁克林。